[Phylogenetic analysis of the neuraminidase genes of subtype N1 viruses in domestic ducks in eastern China].
To examine the phylogenetic information regarding the gene pool of AIV in domestic ducks in eastern China, the NA genes of twenty-six viruses isolated during 2002-2006, including two H1N1 strains, tenH3N1 strains and fourteen HSN1 strains, which reflected the predominant N1 subtype viruses were subjected to phylogenetic analysis. The results indicated that AIVs of N1 subtype circulating in domestic ducks in eastern China were undergoing a gradual evolution. Analysis of the deduced amino acid sequences revealed that NAs from all isolated H5N1 viruses had a 20-aa deletion in the stalk region (residues 49-68), whereas no deletion was seen in the NAs from other HA subtype viruses. The viruses of H3N1 and H1N1 might have a propensity for reassortment of NA genes, whereas no direct evidence of reassortment of NA gene was obtained in H5N1 viruses.